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OCEAN CITY CHORAL SOCIETY
TO GIVE CONCERT NEXT WEEK

Production of 'Stabat Mater' Among Interesting Events at
Resort Luncheons' and Dinners Given in Atlantic

City Cape May and Wildwood News
OCEAN CITV, July 27.

of ths bljr musical events of theONE will be the concert by the ocean
City Chornl Society under the direction of
Mr. Henry Ourncy, tenor1, of Philadelphia,
nt the Auditorium on Thursday evening.
August 3. Hosslnl's "Stabat Mater" wilt
be sung. The soloists will be Mrs. Mae
Kbrey Hot. soprano'. Miss Helen Hamll
ton Ackroyd, altot Mr. Gurney, tenor, and
Mr, Henry Hotx, basso. Prior to the sing
Intr of the oratorio thero will be a concert,
wnin a mlscellancdUM program will be
Blvcn. There will be selections by Master
Gurney Mattox, tho boy violinist.

The members of tho Visiting Todies' Aux-
iliary of the First Prcsb)tcrlan Church
held their regular meeting this week. In
addition to a piano solo by Mrs. Dough
crty, ix soprano solo by Mrs. Maschal and
a violin boIo by Mrs. Ferguson, selections
were given by tho newly organized chorus,
directed by Mr. John K, "Wltzemann, of the
Philadelphia Orchestra, All the members
of the auxiliary are I'hlladelphlnns. ,'vc
president Is Miss. Ida K. Bnuer, Mrs. W. J.
Harris, Jr., Is secretary and Mrs. Robert
I Ross Is treasurer.

ATLANTIC CITY. July 27.
Rrns. THOMAS I noonns will enter-IJ- L

tain at bridge next Tuesday afternoon
honor of Miss Mary Sweeney, whoso en- -

to Mr. Louis A. Young was re- -

ntly announcer!.
Mrs. Robert E. whlta has Issued cards
r a luncheon and bridge to bo given nt
o Chelsea Yacht Club on Wednesday,
jgust 2.
Dr. and Mrs. Rain i Dalbey. of Youngs- -

foyvn, O., nre spending -- no summer with
Mr. and Mrs. John Slnnott at their cottage,

3 South Connecticut avenue.
Cantaln and Mrs. Van Rusklrk are oc- -

'cupylng their cottage, 101 South Connecti-
cut nvenue.

Mr. and Mrn, Roy Manwarlng, of n,

have opened their cottago on Vic-

toria nvemie. Ventnor.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knaucr aro enter-

taining their w ana daughter, the
Rev. Chester Irwin nnd Mra. Irwin, nnd Miss
Irwin, of Howe, Ind., at their cottago at
Vcntnor.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Faunco, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harold Faunce nnd Mr. Herbert
Faunce nre on a motor trip to Rangelcy, Mo

Sevoral members of tho Chelsea Yncht
Club will entertain at dinner at the club-
house beforo tho ilrtnco. Mr. and Mrs. J,
J. Stoer will havo Miss Claire Roesch, who
will be queen of tho water carnival on Sat-
urday: MIbs Heleno Roesch, her nlald of
honor; Mr. Oeorgo Hocrch. Mrs. Horbert
Stoer nnd Mrs. Nettle Ruhland as their
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parsons will
entertain nt dinner for Dr. nnd Mrs. Ralph
Dalboy.

Mr. and Mrn. W. D. Martin gave a din-

ner In tho submarine grill of tho Tray-mor- e.

Their guests were MrB. John
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. McCnli. Mr.

and Mrs. Bolton and Mr. and Mrs. Ham-ma-

Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Mullen have Miss
Margaret Mullen nnd Miss Helen Mullen
nn their guests.

Mrs. Charles Knlttet gave a luncheon of
six covers at the Marlborough-Blcnhcl- on
Tuesday.

CAPE MAY, July 27.
continued rain did not discourage

THE lovers of surf bathing and among
the constnnt ones wero Mrs. Hnrrle F,
Reed, of Haverford. who w'.th her beau-

tiful children Is registered at tho Stockton
Villa for tho entire summer; Miss Alice
McCabe, Mr. Erwln Garrett, Mrs. n. O.

Richards and her brother, Mr. Whltton
Evans, Mrs. R. Walter Starr and Miss
Mario Starr, Miss Eleanor Westcott nnd
the Satterflelds.

Mrs. Langdon Lea returned on Tuesday
from visiting friends In Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs Henry S. Reed, of Chest-
nut Hill, are occupying their cottage on
Kearney street. Mrs. Reed spent Tuesday
In Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Wrlgglns havo
leturned to town after having spent the
month of July at the Stockton Villa.

Miss Dorothy Kidder, of Germantown,
arrived hero on Tuesday to visit friends for
several days.

WILDWOOD. July 27.
Snow Moon Camp-Fir- e Girls, of

Darby, Pa., are spending a week nt the
Aberdeen, on East Wildwood avenue. In
the party are Miss Esther Martin. Miss
Ethel Coombs, Miss Edith Class, Miss Ethel
Shaw, Mlsa Loraiuo RIenderman. Miss
Anna Swope, Miss aiadys Rlendermnn,
Miss Beatrice Brlddes, Miss Elsie Sobble,
Miss Ada Brlddes, Miss Ruth Elflcr, Miss
Kathryn Beechcr and Miss Marion Rob-crt- s.

Mrs. Paul Ludwlg Is chaperoning
the party.

Mrs. Anna Oliver, of Newark. X. J.. Is
stopping nt the Dorsey,

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. James, of Boston,
Is spending two weeks at the Hotel Dayton,

Mr. J. Leo Brown, of the Malta Boat
Club, Philadelphia, la spending some time
at the Edgeton Inn.

Personals
Mrs. George Brooke entertained at dinner

last night at her villa In Newport. Mr.
Willing Hare is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Brooke.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Drexel Paul, of Rad-
nor, nre receiving congratulations on the
birth, of a daughter on Monday, July 24.

Mrs, George Emlen Starr and her baby,
of Radnor, left yesterday to spend the bal-
ance of the summer at Babylon, L. I. Mr.
Starr will Join them later. .

Miss Christine Btddlo Is the guest of Sirs.
Glfford A. Cochran at her home In New-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. Beauveau Borle, of Old
York rosd. Ablngton. have had their son
and daujhter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Adolphe
Borle, Jd. as their guests for several weekk.
Mr. and Mrs., Borle have left for Ogunqult,
Me., where they wilt Bpend some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. La Rue and
their daughter, Mlsa Margaret La Rue, of
141 Felham road, Germantown; are at
Loon Lake, N. Y. They wjll return the
latter part of 'August

Mr. and Mrs. Effingham B. Morris, who
have been spending a few days at their
home on Mill Creek road, Ardmore, will re-

turn tomorrow to their summer cottage,
Cedarhurst. Watch Hill, B, I., for tho re-

mainder of the summer, Mr, Eftlngham B.
Morris, Jr., la with the First City Troop at
the border,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wharton Churchman
and their family, of 7350 Rural lane. Chest-
nut HIU, will leave on Saturday for Ma-tun- ic.

Me. They will return the mldalo of
September,

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Potter, Jr., of
Washington lane, Chelten Hills, have Mis
Mary Weeks, of Babylon, L, L, as their
guest for an Indefinite time.

Dr. O. Franklin Bonnlck Is a late arrival
In Bar Harbor, Me.

Mrs. R. Z, Clemmer and her children have
returned from Ocean City, ?ft J.,' and will
leave on Saturday for Lebanon County, Pa.,
for the balance of the summer.

Along the Main I4ne
MER1QN Mrs. B. "Wilson Heaton and

her jiitla daughter, MIm Polly Heaton, are

spending the summer near Baltimore with
Mrs. Heaton's parentB, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed-

ward Lloyd Winder. Mr. Heaton goes down
to Baltimore over the week-en-

Paymaster W. P. Van Buren, If. S. A.,
nnd Mrs. Van Burcn have rented the Har-
old PrndfT homo on Berkley road until
the autumn. Mr. Van Buren Is on the
United States ship Columbia, stationed nt
ths navy yard. Mr. nnd Mrs, Harold

BRYN MAWR Mr nnd Mrs. Frahcls
M. Brooke, of Morris nvenue. nre at South
port. Conn. Mr. Brooke will return the
last of th s week, while Mrs, Brooko will
remain Until tho middle of August.

MrB. C. M. Wade and Miss Clara Wade,
of New York, are Bpendlng several weoks
at Edgewood Inn.

Miss Ethel Cunningham gave nn Informal
dnnce at her homo In Bryn Mawr on Tues-
day evening. Among those present were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Sltley. of New York;
Miss Ethel Elhcrldge and Mr. Thomas
Etherldgo, of North Carolina; Miss Julia
Francis, Miss Yvetto Puuienc, Miss Znza
Armstorff, Miss Glrtilyn FrecrB. Mr. A.
Johns, Mr. Karl Wright, Mr. Edwnrd J.
Spranger, of Now York ! Mr. W. J. Brown-
ing. Mr. E. Hall and Mr. F. Deufen. A
rerles of exhibition dances was given by
Miss Armstorff and Mr. Spangter.

Bala-Cynwy- d

Mrs. Robert L. O'Reilly, of Birch avenue,
Bala, nnd her two daughters. MIsb Fran-cesc- a

O'Reilly and MIbs Martha T. O'Reilly,
will lcavo this week for Suftern, N. Y., for
a visit of several weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert rntr'ck. of Rain,
Master Horace Patrick nnd Master Robert
Edgnr Patrick left this week to spend the
remainder of the season In Ocean City,
N. J where they hao taken n cottage.

Chestnut Hill
Mr. and MrB. Wnlter Leo Shcppnrd nnd

their family, of G706 Crcshelm road, have
gone to Beach Haven for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrn. Daniel Davis, of Cresholm
Valley, aro spending the summer In Colo-
rado.

Germantown
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Linton Alburgcr, of 59U

Wayne nvenue, Germantown, nnnounco the
engagement of their daughter. Mlsa Mary
Prlco Alburgcr, to Mr. Paul Mlllman Hcs-se- r,

Jr., also of Germantown.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Tcroy Jones, of 3
Maplcwood avenue, nre spending tho sWi.
mer nt their cottage nt Beach Haven.

Miss May Vogt, of BUG Schuyler nvenue.
has returned from Island Heights, N. J.

Mr. Kenneth Flavell Is spending several
weeks at Bench Haven.

Along the Reading
A number of dinners were given beforo

the dance at the Huntingdon Valley Coun-
try Club on Tuosday night. Mr. Edward F.
Ilenson gave a stag dinner of 30 covers.
Among others who entertained were Mr. and
Mrs, Archibald B. Hubbard, who had eight
guests; Mr. nnd Mrs. SI. W. Hancock, Mr.
Kenneth M. Blnklston, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bunting, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gates, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Schirlldt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pen-
rose Robinson and Mr. J. R. S. Rex.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Walker and Mr.
Henry Walker. Jr.. of Bethayres, will leave
on Monday, August 7, for California. They
will visit the places of Interest en routo and
will spend somo tlmo In San Frnnclsco and
Los Angeles, returning to their homo late
In September.

West Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wude, of New York,

nre receiving congratulations on the birth of
a daughter. Mrs. Wade will be remem-
bered ns Miss C. Helena Meln. daughter of
Mrs. C. M. Meln. of Thirty-nint- and Spruce
streets. Mr. Wade Is at present on the
Mexican border with his regiment.

Mrs. William Bonsall and her daughter.
Mlsa Eleanor Bonsall, have closed their
house, 4410 Locust street, and will spend
the remainder of the season In Atlantic
City.

South Philadelphia
Sir. and Mrs. A. Klrschner, of" 631 South

11th street, aro being congratulated on the
birth of a daughter, Sylvia Lillian Klrsch-
ner. on July 7. "

Invitations havo been Issued by the mem-
bers of the Qui Vive Club for an

straw ride tomorrow n'ght. The
party will go to Elmwood, where there
will be nn Informal dance, nnd the week-en- d

will be spent at the club's summer home at
Laurel Springs.

Delaware County
Mr. and Mrs". Frank W. Stewart and

Mr. Douglas Stewart will close their home.
Pleasant Retreat, and spend August In
Chelsea.

Mrs. L. Stauffer Oliver nnd her children,
after a sojourn of two months ip Atlantic
City, have returned to their home In Rose
Valley.

Roxborough
Mr.' and Mrs. Charles William Wood have

returned from their wedding Journey and
will leave during the week to spend a, month
In Wildwood. The bride was Mlsa Mabel
Elizabeth Hilton, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Wilbur H. Hilton, of 4359 Mitchell street.

Camden and Vicinity
VS? L

&m& ..v

MRS. W. C. RAMBLER

Mr. and Mrs. W C Rambler, whose mar-
riage took place on July 15. will make their
home In Audubon, N. J.

Notices f, th BoeletT Dart, will b. se
etuted sod printed In tho, iaenlnx lidj-r- .
but U inch notices unit bo written on one
alio of tho super, mut bo iIimJ a full..tl. - '..II afldr,,,. wdvu poMiVl lI- -
ubune number tuiut be Kit'!---

fia-n- ..II ucb. commiuucatloo to "SoeUtr
Editor," KTonlSf LcJfer, os I lie tout

VulcM tbof; rMuitomcnUart; carried out.
iet--1 verlflestfoa mr to PO.elM.. Uu
aotk. will not bo BiOdU-e-- 1.

EVInI-n- U LJibbiSJl
1
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Lansdowne

ESSX- .-, ,. . -- -. -- - 'v8K!
MRS. B. W. CARSKADDEN

Mrs. B. W. Cnrskaddcn, who Is head of
tho Lansdowne First Aid, has offered her
house for tho lectures which are given on
Tuesday evenings by Dr. Agnes Hocaday,
also a resident of Lansdowne.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Fltrgcrald, of West
Baltimore avenue, will spend the rest of tho
summer tho Brighton, Atlantic City.

Weddings
BAI.T5.-POL- WEDDING.

Tho marriage of Miss Lyde Wilson Polk
nnd the Row William Kagehorn Italic was
solemnized last ovenlng In Don P.iin I'roB-bytcrl-

Church, South, of Coates"llle.
The ceremony v.a performed by 'he Rov.
Samuel Polk, of Laurcticcvlllc, N. J as-

sisted by the Rev. Thomas McKcan Polk,
of Ashley, Pn., the bride's two brothers,
and the Rev. Christian B. Eby, pastor of
Doe Run Church.

Juilgo William S. Prlokett, a brothcr-ln-In-

of tho bride, gave her In marriage.
The bride Is n daughter of tho lato Rov.

Joseph Littleton Polk, D. D., pastor of the
old Fitgg's Mnnor Church for 20 years nnd
later of Doo Run Church.

Tho Rev. Andrew Brown, pastor of At-gl-

Church, was tho best man; while the
bride's nieces. Miss Josephine Prlokett, Miss
Rcbckah Pollc nnd Miss Imogrn McClellan.
woro (lower girls. Miss Polk was gowned
)n white crcpo dc chine, trimmed with
chant lly lace nnd penrl beading, and a veil
of tulle and lnce, with ornnge blossoms.
Sho carried lilies of tho valley.

A reception was given by tho bride's
mother nt Brlnrton, their home, for tho
relatives nnd most Intimate friends.

After a brief wedding trip the pair will
llo In the manso of tho Pcquca Presby-
terian Church, now In Its 193d yenr, of
which the bridegroom, a graduate of Haver-
ford College and Princeton Theological
Seminary, Is pastor.

Mr. Baltz's grandfather. Johannaa W
Baltz. landed In Philadelphia In 1802 from
Prussia, when 22 ycarB of age.

Visa Polk, n giaduato oC Wilson College
nnu a of the University of
Pennsylvania, is a lineal derceudant of Ful-be- rt

tho Saxon, who crossed to England In
1U53. Robert Bruco Polk, a descendant,
and his wlfo settled on the Eastern Shoro
of Maryland about 1072, receiving from
Lord Baltimore sevcr.il grants of land. The
bride's father devoted 46 years of his life
to tho Presbyterian ministry.

North Philadelphia
Sirs. J. Dovcra nnd her three daughters

will spend tho month of August at the
Lafayette In Wildwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry O. Hoff have left to
spend some time In Atlantic City.

Tioga
Miss Rae Fox, of West Tioga street, since

her return from tho Blue Mountains of Vir-
ginia, has been visiting In New York. Last
week a theatre party followed by a sup-
per at tho BUtmore was given by Senor
Gulllermo Lacayo, of Madrid, Spain, In
honor of Miss Fox nnd her parents, Mr.
and Mis. Samuel Tucker Fox. Dr. Roman
Mayorga-Rlva- nephew of the host, also
entertained in tholr honor prior to his de-

parture for Central America.

Frankford
Mr. Charles Benner, of Charles and

Rhawn streets, nccompanlod by several
friends Is on a Ashing trip up the Delaware.
He expects to remain about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bromley, of Unity
street, and Miss Virginia Thomas have re-
turned from Atlantic City, where they spent
a few days.

Northeast Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Wasserman have

returned from their camp in the Adiron-
dack Mountains.

Mrs. M. Goldbaum, of 1745 North Eighth
street. Is the guest of Mr, and Mrs. C.
Goldbaum. of Coney Island and Brooklyn,
N. Y., and Sir. and Mrs. Max Keenberg, of
Far Rockaway Beach, during July and Au-
gust. . j

Kensington
Mr. and Mrs. G. Crouse. of 2146 East

Cumberland street, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Mlsa Mary
Crouse, to Mr. Victor Frld.

Mlsa Alice Patton, of Kensington avenue.
Is visiting relatU'ia and frleuds In New
York for several weeks.

Wilmington
WILMINGTON. Del., July 27.

Mr. and Mrs. W-- Poyntell Johnston and
Mlsa Marjorle Pyle will leave on August 15
for Portage Lake, Me. They will remain
until about the middle of September at their
camp.

Mrs. Washington Bowie Chichester, of
Rockvltle, Md., arrived Saturday to be a
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Philip D, Laird for
a week or two,

Mr. and Sirs. Hollyday Meeds, Jr., enter-
tained a house party last week, their guests
Including Miss Katherlne Clark, of North-
ampton, Mass.; Mr. Gardner CatUn, of
Waterbury. Conn. ; Mlsa Renee du Pont and
Mr. Francis du font from Great Neck, L. I,

Mrs. William C. Peyton, of New York, has
been spending several days with Mrs.
Eugene du Pont at Pelleport.

Norristown
NORRISTOWN. Pa., July 27. Mlsa Vir-

ginia Lucas, of Flatbush, N, Y., Is spending
several weeks as the guest of Mrs. N. How-lan- d

Brown, of 1213 De Kalb street.

Miss Susan Hunslcker, Miss Andora
Hunslcker and Miss Gertrude Rlttcntuus
have gone to George School Camp at

Falls.

Wills Admitted to IJrobate
Wills admitted to probate today were

those of Charles W. Richardson, who died
recently at Capd May, N. J., leaving prop.
crty valued at $15,000; Edward Peter-na-

T West Durham street, 113,900; Sarah
Mullln. 2511 East ClearfWld street, J86O0.
and Edward J. Lynch, 5845 Sanson street,
J 4 BOO. The personalty of the estate of
Henry Rlrkhe-- d. Jr , has bean appraised at
113,710.15; Annie ML Mulkero, IKIS-lp- ,

and John Lelth. !300.

FORESTO' COURTS

DISCUSS NEW IDEAS

State Officers Hold Conference to
Consider Best Methods for

Advanced fraternal Work

An Important conference. Bomewhat na-
tional In Its scope, attended by grand nnd
past grand oflleera of New York, New Jer-
sey, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Pennsyl-
vania nnd Rhode Island, wna held during
the last week at Wildwood.

Ways and means for conducting n wide-
spread, nggresslvo autumn nnd winter cam-
paign were discussed and tentative plans
agreed upon. The program outlined Is

nnd In detail cqvers hll pos-
sible contingencies. It Is believed much
good to the order will result from Its adop-
tion nnd, when plnced In practical operation,
fruitful results should follow.

.This slon w prcllmlnnry to a Rincrsl
irnthprtnit of nit mute otnelnlii in tlie country,
nnd from the Interest nml enthulaift shown
Indicates that the united tftn to bi- - held in
Jerwy City lute In Auut bids fnlr to start
n Renernl revival of activities In all circles or
tho Poresters of America.

In the form of a Jubilation over Ita "".r"In lendln In tha membership contest or South
l'hllodelphla courts, tho members or Court Stan-
dard. No. IDS, hold a picnic nn Saturday,

arranged for the actlvo workcra nml
Inrtlea' nuxlllary, In recognition of their

aid. .
A tirnpjrom of sports, a band concert nnd a

baseball Rama between mnrrled and nacneinr
members contributed to the enjoyment nnd
merriment of tho day. . ..

Amonir the Individual participants In the
various features of the prouram wero Ilrolnera
Kelly. Coulter, Itoirers C'nnnuli. llnrm,
flchallens, Mlddtoton. Wilson. Mnns. OoMsteln.
ltroderlck, Tlaherty snrt mnn. Iloth State and
supreme officer attended aa Invited guests.

Ths hlatorlral arctlon of the ToreMera of
America Publicity Committee, at n session held
Saturday last, listened to n number of Intere't-t- n

prepared papers ronccrnlmf tho brotiicrnoou
htid Its work. llrothcr H. .Meyers, of I ourt
Itoliln Hood. No. 14. rend nn article nn" Hie
Crder In Philadelphia, I83J to I)ati- - It wna
a resume of the xrowth of tho orcnnljatlon an
well aa a narration of Incidents, personally

by tho writer coerlni 33 jeara of
fraternal history.

It la tho Intention to publish this paper for
distribution, ns noil aa several others which

er! read nnd dlcuasedrt Special resolutions
nf oommemlitlon'for the I3vbnimi I.sikicr a fra-
ternal column and lla presentation of tho news
of tn order were ordered placed upon tho
offlcial records.

Court Lorelei, No sail, nt ttellevue Hall. 2SV7
North lt"ese street. Inst week held nn enjojable
social entertainment, tho entire proBrom bolnir
msdo up of talent from Its own members
llrothcr M. Il.inan of elated ua chairman, and
amonir thoso who contributed to the success uf
the evenlnir were Ilrothera II. dweeny. aololat;
II. Welier, pianist; J. Zimmerman and Ills

band, thn slee club nnd tho court's min-
strel troupe. The court Is prepiirlnc for ft
"ladles nleht" and a bill of raro apcclnltlea Is
promised for that event.

The F. cf A. Water Rporta Commltteo havlnt
In charge outings In tho wuterwnys of Philadel-
phia and vicinity has nrranned n number of
moonlight iuiu.it lr events. Also dnvllKlil trips
are scheduled, and bathlmr nnd other sports pro.
vlded nt the destination places. Theao

wholesome and congenial fellowship
occasions nro yielding irood results, and nre
J'lui i aiiircclnted hv tho participants, tlrothers
Nncle. llarbcra. Kelley, Tnjlor. Mcnmiip. i.

niley nnd ltappln nro enslncers of thopleasure scheme

r,,r.0"r, Haddington. No. 128, which meets nt
Slxt third street nnd Olrard nvenue. Thursday
Ins' entertained tho Koiestera1 Outlnir Club,
llrothcr o. Kelly presided and Introduced the
contributors to the ovenlnx'a plnaure.

wero mado by Supreme Trustco J. P.
Uonnhue and J. Strnmetz. of Court Pathfinder.
No. i A choral association from Court
Ilobert Morris. No. 2r,0, nnd a Juvenile min-
strel troupe from Court it. A. Arnold, No. 317,
were featuris of tho entertainment.

Uthers who partlclptted were P. lleretta.Crulso Adams. J. Talor, M. White, 8. Hnecno)-an- d

II. NobIc.
Tlio courts represented In the vlsltntlon were

Courts Kalrhlfl. No. 41: I'hllndelphla, No. (10;
Hxcelslor. No. 112; Clenrfleld. No. lHO; Arden,
No 127. I'elhnm, No r.": Prosperity, No. 1,11;
Nonpareil. No. 1S3: Diamond, No. 181; Somer-
set, No. 221, and llotsy rtoss. No. 2J2.

The Woodchoppers Stato Cabin, nt a session
held lost week In tho rooms of Court Chelten-
ham, iravo consideration to tho subject of ways
nnd means to secure a rscrvo fund to udvanco
Its cause. Aa the association atnnds for the
beat In social Ideals, a resume of the work of
tho combination foresters of America courts
committee, as Riven by llrother P. l'rell. ap-
pealed to tho choppers as a uood plan. A plan
of n similar character will be utilized In the
hopr that satisfactory financial trains may bo
obtained to give the 10.00U choppers an oppor-
tunity to carry forward their vvorlc upon broad-
ened lines,

Junior Courts Washlnston. No. 45. Manayunk,
nnd Hoys of tho Forest, No. II, Fnlla of Schuyl-
kill, held a Joint outlnjf Saturday last, with
Ilrothera Trcua and Kelly In chargo. To en-
hance the pleasure of participants, a aeries of
competitive enmes was arranged by Brother
W. H. Hurley, supervising deputy of north-
west Philadelphia.

JUNIOR MECHANICS

Annual Session of State Council to
Convene in This City in September

The State Council Session Entertainment
Committee held Its monthly meeting Tues-
day evening In the council chnmber of Fred
M. Wagner Council, No. 285. The meeting
wna well attended by delegates from local
councils. The Finance Committee reported
that pledges had been received by tho ma-
jority of councils covering the necessary
expense of entertaining the State council
when It meets In Philadelphia In Septem-
ber. The Finance Commltteo requested that
the necessary cash pledged by the councils
should be In the hands of tho committee
by the next meeting, so that the money
will be on hand to pay all necessary bills.
The Badge Committee reported that It
had selected the, design for the delegate's
badge. It will have n cut of the new Penn-
sylvania building, being erected on the
grounds of the Nntlonal Orphnns's Home
at TKIIon, O., and also a cut of tho emblem
of the order on a bronze cut of the Liberty
Bell, suspended from the upper part of thrj
badge with a ribbon of the city colors, mak-
ing a neat souvenir.

The Kntertalnment Cnmlmttee reported 'that
It had engaged the Knights of the Golden JJagls
Hall, ilroad and Falrmount nvenue, for the pur-pos-o

of holdtnc a smoker. It was necessary to
changa tho date of tho smoker from Tuesday
evening to Wednesday evening--. Arrangements
liavs also been mado with a sight-seein- g com-
pany for an extended tour of the city to all
points of Interest. Special arrangements were
also made to entertain all the visiting ladles
during convention week, Tha next meeting of
tho commltteo will be held on Tuesday ovenlng.
August S In the council room of Spring Garden
Council, No. 18. Resolutions of sympathy were
passed upon tha death of Itrother Harry IC.
McMaln. a member of Dtrlgo Council, No. 1024.

Tho Past Councilors and Willing Workers' As-
sociation of Philadelphia and vicinity held a
meeting Friday evening for th purpose of

Tho meeting was held at Dtrlgo
Council, No 10.26. It was well attended and all
present deitded the organization should ba con-
tinued and pledged their support to the asso-
ciation. Th meetings of the association will
b held once a month 'n tho futur in different
council rooms. Th ollowlng officers wsro
elected for tha ensuing ,eart President, Thomas
11. Walter, from John It. Marltn Council. No,
20; secretary, Charles II. Hall; treasurer,
Charles Kaufman, front Relief Council, No. 2;
chairman of th Banquet Commute for tho

h annual banquet or the order, Ueorgo
ti Whits, of Ion Council. No. 763. Upon action
Of th body th chairman of tbo banquet was
elected by th membership of th association
Instead of by appointment as btretofor. Th
next meeting of tho sjoclatton will b held 'In
the council room of Ion Council, on Monday
evening, August 21, at lUno. Th Stat coun-
cilor, s, a, Scott, announced that th Stats Sea.

ton Council will meet la Philadelphia onSeptember 12, IS and It.
John n. Marlln Council Is planning a large

class initiation for Saturday ovenlng. October 7.
On this occasion th degree team representing
York County will exemplify tha work. Tha
members from York will arrive in PhiladelphiaSaturday morning, when they will l taken In
charge by th Kntertalnment Committee fromilarlln Council. All polnu of Interest In tno
central part of tno city will be shown th
visitor during Saturday; and on Sunday thavisitors will bs shown ths little schoolhaus la
Uermantown whera th Jr. O. U, A. 11. was
organised and points of Interest la FalrmountPark and vicinity. t

Th member and friends of Stephen Olrsrd
Council, No. 144. will enjoy a delightful moon-
light rid on th Delaware Hlver Monday

August 2. A bras band hag been engaged
by th council to furnish music . for th eve-
ning. Tho following ara th officer inatalled

(.for th nsuuur term: Councilor. A Scbofleld;
vie councilor, o. isxeming, assistant rcoratng
secretary, Bornman; recording secretary.
William Iaddrwasser. financial secretary. II.
C. Yagr. rtprcnlativ to Supreme Council,
F. C. Weber, trusts, Joseph Smith; treasurer.
William Schmltt, conductor. Joseph Schmttt,
warden. Wlltlum Snyder, sentinels. William
Ruttnian and 1-- Laasendel. chaplain. Qcorg
Herbert.

CJeorse M. Poinsett Council. Mo. 168. htM an
Interesting meeting on Tuesday evening last.
Th Eotrtslnmnt Commute 1 arranging to
have a carnival la the early part of August.
Th following officer were Installed by Deputy
Frederick C Wb. Councilor Walttr liaosa.
vie councilor. Frank Cooper, assistant record-
ing secretary WlllUta Hurst, recording secre-
tary W 8. Tut tin. financial Kcreury. J. J.
lirslsh. Sr , rtpreasutatJv U Suprem Council
Howard Churiiald, alternate, WUlUnJ II. Mar- -

,ila titatt4- - WSranV s I'iuiiu Hf ' v )..
William b'tx; ceoductor. JIsiryBuulhirs; s.

i

tine!, aeorcs Wlnefleld and Oorg Baehroani
chaplain, Walter Tonne.

llsrrr Seybart Council. No. BJO, psld fra-
ternal tlslt to John n. Marshall Council en
Thursday evonlng Accompanying tha large dele-
gation was n number of candidates upon wnom
tne degree team of Marlln Council Impressively
conferfr-- the Initiatory degree. The work of
ths team was ably assisted by the Marlln Or
chratra.

The visiting club of t)ltlo Council, No. 102(1.
flld. a tlslt to colonel Fred Taylor Council at
t .Mat meetlnit There were 20 mmters of

. Th tnml,rn nf DlrlgO
Council staled It was the Intention of ths visit-
ing club to visit every council In the eastern
district Another visit Is being arranged by the
memtn-rs- . when fully forty members are expected
to be present. This is nn Idea of llrother Will-
iam Hahn, nt Dlrlgo Council, and is proving
great success, otner councils In the city nre at
tho present time planning to form similar Visit
Ing i luos.

The, John n. Marlln Oriental Court held Its
monthlv meeting Friday evening. A large cmss
nf candidates was admitted Many new fea
lures were Introduced that were pleasing and
entertaining to ths members. After tho canal-dale- s

were admitted nnd the builness transacted
the members were served by refreshments by
the steward.

tone Council, No. 71. has organlred n base-
ball tenm nnd will play Its nrst game next Sat-
urday with West Philadelphia Council, No. 61,
llrntiier llcorgo While, intnaner of the lona
bischnll ttnm, will pay fraternal visits to the
councils nnd hopes to form a league within tho
city councils.

ODD FELLOWS

Employment Bureau to Meet and Re-

view Work of tho Past Yenr

Sunday morning next 30 members of
tho Junior Christian Kndeavor Society, of
tho Odd Fellows Homo for Orphans, will
be taken In nutomoblles by members of tho
lodges of the tenth district, to Gnston
Presbyterian Church. 1 levcnth strrt and
Lehigh avenue. Here, under the direction
of their Instructor, tho children will con-
duct tho services In connection with the
Summer Sunday School nt 10 a. m.

In the big Odd Fellows outing to Atlantic Cltv
Saturday last .Mllle Lodge was vell represented
with n snbntnnttnl delegation of nctivo workers
nnd their families. Among tho members

were Noble (Jrnml Charles 15 Bird,
Treasurer (1 Hddel Londers. Clerk Albert II,
bry. Degree Master Oeorre A llrunner. OeorKo
nrnselmiin I, JJ. Itlchnrdon. William A. Milts.
William .Miller, James .MrMlchnel William Cul-
ver. Jr. 1,. M. Davis W. CI. MnrUev. I,, II.
Carhnrt. II C. Ilenner, A. J Mulhnllan, K,
Hchmldt. V n. ltimcl, William J. Hurnott nnd
Thomas J. tlutterneldTonight the Indue will confer the third degree,
In short form, upon ovcrnl candidates.

Arcturua fridge. No 33. Is keeping up Its rep-
utation for cood attendance, nn iHern wer, ilarge numbr of members nnd visitors preient
when th-- lodge was called to ordi-- r Trlday night
bv Vic- - Ornml Krnnk Mncgnnlrnl, she nrcsldert.
owing to the nhienco of Noble (Irand Nnlen
Past Ornnd Itoh-- rt Cnle ncted as vice grand
nnd Tast Ornnd Conway ns chaplain Tho
trii'locs rportd that they had decided to pur-
chase n nlltc flag nnd thit It would bo

In the Indcernom nn next Friday evening.
Among the visitors wero Post Ornnd Charles
Nlrkerson. of Soukegnn Lodge. No. .11. of Wak.
field, Maas , nnd llrother Thomas A. Pnole,
Canada Lodge, No. 411, of Toronto. Can., both
nf whom made Interesting remarks and promised
to visit the lodgo again.

Tho regular quarterly meeting of the repre-
sentatives to tho employment bureau has be-- n
cillirt to mct In tho tlrnnd Irfvdge llulldlng,
12.1 Arch street, on Tuedny evening. AuTUst
1. when n report from nil the officers will bo
made nnd the work during the onr will be re-
viewed. All lodges In this section have been
naked to send n representntlvo to this meeting,
so that nil. whether members of the bureau
or not. ititi learn of the great good this organ-
ization hna been to Odd Fellowship. It Is ex-
pected that the grand master nnd other grand
lodgo officers will bo present nnd iidvlse the
bureau.

Hamilton Lodge. No. nnd. met In Itn hnll nbove
tho Franklin Then ire. Fifty-secon- d street nnd
Olrnrd avenue. Inst Wednesday evening. The
third degree wna conferred upon two brothera
nnd one candidate was elected to membership.
Past Ornnd Htnnley It. Howard, after mors
than 'M sears' faithful servlrr, resigned ns
organist, and llrother Charles F. Minster was
eletted to till tho unexpired term. llrother
A. llnrrlson Culmer. past grond master, past
grand patriarch and pnst commandant of tno
ritnte of Utah, but now n member of Independ-
ence Lodge, So llll. Independence, Kan., visited
tho lodge, nnd made some Interesting remarks,
which were enJoed by thoso present.

Merchants' Lodge. No. 2S1, had only n fair
attendance on Frldty evening Inst, owing to
tho exceedingly wnrm wenther. Noblo orann
M. L. liwer wns absent, spending the week-
end with his fumlly nt their bungalow nt
Marshall's Creelc. Pa. Plans for the annual
outing nt Knight's Park. Colllngswood. N. J .
Saturday afternoon. August 5, nro nearlng com-
pletion and the committee hns promised a.
gain occiiBlon. There will be Interesting games
for the ladles ns well ns for tho men and prizes
will bo awarded to the winners. The apeclnl
attraction will ho the basoball gnmo for tho
men, In which tho members will dlaplay their
exceptional ability on the dlamund.

Tor n veteran body, In lis flDth yesr of exist-
ence, Franklin Lodgo. No. 3. Is enjoying an en-

viable cm of prosperity. Thirty candidates wero
Initiated during tlio last term and 11) nro now
on the waiting list for Initiation. Not only nu-
merically la the lodge successful, but In finances
Its books show d funds amounting
to moro than 110.000.

In recognition of long nnd faithful servleo as
secretary, the members of llernBrd Ilrown
Lodge. No I1B3. recently presented Past Grand
H. Samuolson with a testimonial set of resolu-
tions, with the seal of tho lodge attached, hand,
somnly framed,

Tho presentation address was mads by Past
Grand Arnold Weiss. In which high trlbuto wns

to ths meritorious work of the secretary.
'ast Ornnd Charles Ilrown. In a eulogistic ad-

dress, credited Secretary Samuelson with much
of ths remarkable auccrss of this popular lodge.

At the meeting Tuesday night a new code of
by-la- was considered, nnd It was announced
that an official visit would he paid the lodge at
an early date by Perry A. Shanor, grand master
of ths arand Lodge of Pennsylvania.

The Sunday afternoon service nt tho Home
for Orphans. Ogontz and Chelten avenues, wer
conducted by ths Junior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of tha home. Mrs. Letltla A. Enochs pre-
sided, and Charles E. Iluckley, representative
to the home from the Ornnd Lodge of Pennsyl-
vania, delivered an address.

Tho music Included a piano solo by Nelson
Currle and selections by tha children's chorus
and orchestra.

Tlvi Ladles' Auxiliary of Temple Encampment
met at tho residence of Mrs. John Wolf, 214
North Fifty-nint- h street, last week and com-
pleted arrangements for the encampment outing
at (Strawberry Mansion, In Fnlrmount Park, on
Maturday next.

AMUSEMENTS
MARKET ABOVE 10TIIStanley 11,'IB a. m. to litis n, ra.

HAZEL DAWN
OWEN nonitti

UNDER COVER"
COMINO ALL NEXT WEEK
MARY PICKFORD

in Hulda From Holland"
1214 MARKET STREETPal aCc Myrtle Stedman

In "THE AMERICAN UEAUTY"

B. R Keith's Theater
FINAL HURRAH WEEK!

"MADE IN PHILLY !"
BiaOER AND BETTER THAN EVERI

Today at 2, 2So BOc. Tonight at 8, 2Bc to II.

Globe lllCclLUl JUNIPER STB.
VAUBUVIl.Z.V Continuous 11
A. .11 lO It I-- 1 IPC, IOC. 330.

Thoroughly Refreshing Summer Entertainment

"THE DREAM PIRATES"
Musical Comedy of th Bprlghtllest Variety

THOMAS POTTER DUNN OTHERS

Th River Rids toppq Buena Vista Garden
XU S3 KJJJ1 OLOUCESTER. N. J.

FREE ADMISSION
Metropolitan Orchestra Varied Amusements

TJfiAT'C! "rora South Street Ferry ciJUiilO Run Direct. Far DC
Auto Ferry Service to Shore Unequaled.

Ben Greet Players. Botanical Gardens,
U. of P 37th and Spruce. Gymnasium
in case of rain. "As You Like It,"
Thursday, 27th; "Romeo and Juliet,"
Friday, 28th, 8:15 p. m. Tickets 75c
and $1. Summer scnool office.

A TrA"nTA CHESTNUT Below KTH

WM, S, HART
and Enid Marker In "Th Captlv Qod"

frCrrVrTf A Market St.. Op. Poatofflc
VlUxUXVlxl A. M. TO 11:15 P M.

LIONEL BARRYMORB
in "THE QUITTER

Tomorrow--"T- HH - RIVER OF ROMANCE"

FREE TO EVERYBODY ALL TUB TIME
ALEXANDER'S Concert BandYYOOQSlUe MAMIE TiiELIA, In Fir Dive

SWIMMING

ADAMS BWIMM1NO POOla
31j g broad ST.

wan-T- vinirra tins Sf iNh si.ItDir A PENT!, KM tiff. HOURS VXVJT. I

LIGHTS COUNCIL ARES

Great Chiefs Unite on Broad
Plans of Campaign for Ad-

vanced Work and Higher
Ideals

While 11(1(11117 to the nutncrlcnl strength
of the order In Pennsylvania by the capture
of ninny pnlcfaces, and while Indications
multiply thnt this will prove a banner year
In tho number of new tribes organized, there
Is a quiet note of satisfaction sounded by
the Brent chiefs, over what Is deemed by
these far-scel- n leaders of tho Improved
Order of Itcd Men, of the dawning of a
now epoch In Itedm.inshlp and the laying
of tho foundation for a rejuvenated fra-
ternity upon brond, progressive lines, with
hlrrher Ideals, and the nssuranco of a per-
manent success for the work of those mod-

ern chiefs nnd warriors, who seek to per-
petuate the virtues nnd noble traditions
of tho nborlglnnt red men of tho forest.

Tl-n- t thn order has succeeded numerical!!
tar beyond tho antlcltmtlon of the founder Is
Admitted.

Thnt It will oontlnue to Brow nnd thrle I

undoubted. It mully rnnkn nmonir th-- leader
In frnternnl nrtlvlty In Pennsylvania With this
rroud record tho srent chief nro not satisfied,
llurlnir the lmt sroat sun, tho ftreat sachem
nnd his fellow lohorers, trailed over the hunt-ln- g

Rround by short tnlkn nnd precept. In
nnd council hall, neeklnir to nrouse no-

bler Ideal nnd raise the brotherhood to a higher
standard.

The prencnl irrent ench-- m Is worklnit along-th-

same lines Every effort will bo made to
urge upon tribe the Importance of. character
rather than of number of candidates. To
urge upon members thnt nedmannhlp. with Its
bcnutlful nnd unique ritual, Is eomethlng mora
than n mero successful beneficial society.

In this erusado for higher Ideals. Orent
Macheiti Coombs Is cordially seconded by Ureal
Prophet YVnUcr, and this thought will bo the

of the worK of tho present adminis-
tration,

Orent Senior flnc.imore T, C. Heswlck and
Orent Hachein John M. Coombs last week trailed
through the western section of the State, visiting
tribes nnd union meetings nt lfojhvood. Johns-tow-

llnrnesboro, Pnlton nnd Mahaftey. At
the latter plnco a field day celebration was held
in tho nfternoon. nnd In the evening a meet-
ing of Red Men numbering moro than 300 was
Hddreflsed bv tho great chiefs.

At all plnces visited tho great chiefs wero
corditlly received nnd the plans of work as out-
lined for tho current year cordially approved.

Snturday net a big demonstration of Red
Men will ho held .it Llttlestown, It being tho an-
nual convention of tho tribes of York and Adams
t nuntles Great Sachem Coombs and P. O, a
Charles E Pass will address a big meetlnc
in the morning nnd In tho nfternoon will review
n pnrado of tribes from that section of the
State

The big nnnu.il outing nml i field day of the
trlbea of Phllndelphla nnd vicinity, which was
to have tnken plnco Saturday last at Point
llreezo Park, was postponed by rsason of In-

clement weather to Saturday. August G. All
tickets lssu-- d for Saturday last will bo honored
on August n. The big program of athletic
cents planned for tho original dnte will bo
rirrted nut nnd a gila day for all local Red
Men nnd their families can be confidently looked
for on August 8.

Cnrnplnntcr Tribe, No. 01, of Harrlshurg.
sometimes knov.n as tha "silk stocking" tribe of
the Stale, has started a boom for a class of
HO new members. II. O. Ilurlnett nan outlined
a pretentious plan, with the war cry of "Get a
member a month," which It Is believed, when
urged upon all members, will result In a class
nf moro than double tho number originally pro-
posed.

Among the good reports received from tho
Interior of the State In one thnt Makusu Tribe.
Nn. 13, of York, will Initiate a class of 85 can-
didates on Saturday. August r. All three de-
grees will bo conferred, the work being fully
performed by the degree team of the tribe.

Orent Sachem Coombs last week addressed tho
Executive Committee of the Allied Tribes of
Vest I'hllndelphla, outlining the plans being

worked out by the present administration and

Ifebuilt.
and $1 QA

$276 to $325 now XVJ

from our
stores. and walnut.

?450 to ?500
now ,....,...

$650 to $850 Ludwig

Terms as low as $2.50
a week

II
Invltlfur the arnet mpport ot iM rnfl.etitf.n
TOUJF. r M. -

Tomorrow evening ths ft aist et t
mate will Tlslt Mlnnewsrtco Trlbei No. WifHanover Aa this Is ths tflbe of which
(ireat Sachem WlllUm 8. Lonjg U n honored
member, ft hearty reception and a blp fnern)
of warriors and chiefs may be. looked lat'nr
the --tea- sachem and his fellow laborers,

A new council of th degree f Iocahontt
was instituted In Rldgway on the 19th flwv
Hot Moon, by Orent Pocahontas Bartt
llrldgen, assisted by Anna Mllltcan. rt h;

Pauling Do Jlanffe, great keeper f
records: Past Chief Oslo Craft, Of Puniut1i ,
rey, and Emma M. Eaten, of DuPols. Ths rieif '
council atsrta with a substantial charter list
and every prospect of success.

The tlrest Pocahontas, to stimulate the.'wortt
of this Important branch of Hedmsnahlp during i
th past two seven sun, has trailed to Kan,

Reynoldsvllle. Alteon, oaiutsln, ,

lleliwood, treason and Tyrone, visiting council,
making addresses and In many ways arousing
a deeper Interest In the work of the order. .

Under the Joint auspices of Chattahooch
Tribe, No. IT! Penhkewah Tribe, No.. 220, and
the A. J. Drexel Riddle Ulble Class of John B.
Stetson Mission, religious eserclses of more than
usual Interest were held Sunday afternoon, en.
the lawn of the Red Men's Home nt Chelten-
ham An audlenec of more than 800 persons
nan present, Including representattrea from 29

V. ' . " . ' ..- -. .. -. , -,in nermon wa preoencu ut in- - dnmn
M. K. leenberr. pastor of Trlnlur ReformM
Church, Ilroad ond .Venango streets. An ad-
dress was also made by Samuel Gentle, president
of the board of managers.

The musical features Included soprano solos
by Misses Jennie and .Anna Oeste and n saxo-
phone solo by J. 11. Oeste.

Prizes Awarded Members for Success-
ful Efforts in Membership Contests

Loyal No. 781, Twenty-sixt- h

street nnd Columbia nvenue, was tho scene
of a gala occasion last evening. Prizes
wore awarded as follows: First prlxe,
William White: second prize, William Wld-ma-

and third prize, Walter Ilrown. Ho.
781 has done well during the past term and
now has 43S members enrolled. It has
every of securing not less thari
500 by the early autumn. Frankford Band,
wns present and gave a selection of patri-
otic nnd other attractive airs. An adjourn-
ed meeting of the Good of the Order
Association was held at the same time,
nrother Francis Alrey president.

The combined excursion of the councils of thiscity to Wildwood. N. J., last Saturday was a
pronounced success. The membership and friends
were largely represented. The selected team
from the baseball league of. the organisation
plned th famous Wlldrcood club, tha latterwinning by th score of 3 to 0. which was asntlafactnry showing In vlow of the semtprofes-slon-

character of tho Wildwood club. Manager
Orlssom reports that every member of th teamplayed good ball and compliments them" upon
the good showing. In addition to msny active
members nf tho organization, Stat Council of-
ficers were In attendance.

Colonel John Clark Council, No. (115, will have)
an enthuslastlo meeting Wednesday evening
next, when Stato Council officers and deputies
will visit and congratulate tho council upon th
good work done during ths last term, Muslo will
Ihi furnished by the Frankford Hand. Interest-
ing remarks will be mad by many active mem-
bers of the order.

Frankford Council. No. 170, with Its banJ.
will visit Integrity Council, No. 880, Ilroad and
Federal streets, this evening. In addition, al-
most all the deputies and representatives of th
various local councils will be present. I

Plpersvlllo Council No. 850 Is planntnc for
another large class Initiation, which will takeplace at an early date, to ba announced later.

Sons of America
Camp No. IBIS, tho oldest camp In the Eleventh

Philadelphia District. Is rejoicing over a recent
revival of Interest, which has brought forth a
marked increase In attendance and has led to
fruitful results In the presentation of many pe-
titions for membership. Dlitrlct President E.n. Welsh ho with th members In
this result, being ably assisted by Brothersneese, Oreen, Kinkier, Rothermei and Bossert.

Gasoline Costs Less in
LITTLE ROCK. Arlc, July 37 Ths

Standard Oil Company of Louisiana an
nounces n reduction of one cent a gallon
In tho price of gasollno at all Arkansas sta-
tions, effective today.
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Used only in warerooms.
and walnut, Reg- -

ular $350 to $425 now --&1I7O
Player-Piano- s

Ludwig e, unit player ac-
tion. Used as wareroom demon
strators. and walnut
Few have been rented, and rental
has been deducted from the price.
Regular $590 to $760

Grands
Concert and demonstration used

only. of $165.
Great chance for colleges and
studios or music room of fina
home. Regular price SAOKt
$650 now K$D

This Annual Factory Sale
Saves You $75.00 to $100.00
On Pianos $150.00 on
Many Styles of Player-Piano- s

manufacture thousands of Pianos andWE each year, and in this big Ludwig Piano
Sale we offer many of our at

greatly prices. As an illustration, tomorrow
we shall in this sale

Ludwig Apartment Pianos
The Daintiest in the World
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THE ONLY FULL-SCAL-E PIANO that has been made up to
the time so and dainty which has the power,
volume and beauty of tone that was possible only in
grand pianos. Come in, play it or hear it
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